Johnson Ranch Barn Rally
February 15th thru 18th, 2018
Thursday thru Sun, Sunday am departure
63605 Scenic Dr, Desert Hot Springs, CA 92246
760 899 0545 or 760 408 2694
Hosts: Art & Jacque Johnson,
Dry camping Cost $120
One of our most popular rallies is back, in case you missed it before.
Art and Jacque promise us some star studded evenings for star viewing. Art has added to his collection
of historic cash registers and cars. Meals are served in the barn, Jacque is serving Bloody Mary’s for
breakfast along with an “omelet in a bag”, the 2 dinners promises to be grilled chicken, brats and
hamburgers. Thursday night you will bring an appetizer to share with the group. BYOB
We will have a jigsaw puzzle going in the barn, then on Sat, a barn sale, bring all your junk. Last year we
had some good stuff, we’ll select a few things to sell at auction. Continental Bbreakfast in the morning
We’ve added an excursion on Saturday. We are excited to show you the “Cabot Pueblo Museum Trading
Post & Gallery”, a must see. Admission for 1 hour tour is $10.00, and is not included, tour starts at
10am.
Hope to see you there by the fire pit, roasting marshmallows or enjoying a root beer float, or?.
snip here____________________________________________________________________________

Johnson Ranch Rally
February 15 thru the 18th departure Sun am
Hosts: Art & Jacque Johnson
Dry Camping $120 per coach
th

DIRECTIONS

From the South, take I-15 to I-10E to Hwy 62, then take Pearson for 3 miles to
Western and make a left, then an immediate right and go to Scenic Dr and follow the GMC signs Don’t
follow your GPS< it will take your there down a gravel road.
Send your check and registration to: Art Johnson, 63605 Scenic Dr., Desert Hot Springs, CA 92240
(Art’s cell) 760-408 2694 (Jacque’s cell) 760 899 0545
Names______________________________________________Tele_____________Cell______________
Address _______________________________________Zip_______________Coach Lic#___________
February15th thru18th 2018, Sun am departure
Coach with 1 or 2 persons:
$120.00
Total Enclosed $_________
Indicate if you want handicap parking______________

